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The effects of the antivenene fraction of an ethanol extract ofDiodia scandenson some mammalian
smooth muscles were investigated. On the guinea-pig ileum, the extract was shown to be a partial agonist
acting via muscarinic receptors. Acetylcholine (ACh) was 2.5� 105 times more potent. On the pregnant
guinea-pig uterus, the extract induced concentration-dependent increases in the force of contraction and
tonus. Oxytocin and ergometrine were respectively 106 and 103 times more potent.

The extract, at subliminal concentrations, potentiated ACh and adrenaline-induced contractions in the
guinea-pig was deferens. It also induced dose-related vasodilatation in the rat hindquarters and depressed
the blood pressure in the anaesthetized cat. It was concluded that these pharmacological actions offer some
scientific explanation for the use ofDiodia scandensin traditional medicine as a laxative and as an oxytocic
agent. It is suggested that the extract could enhance erection and ejaculatory processes in the male, thus
accounting for its regular use by some elderly males. Copyright# 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Onuaguluchi and Okeke (1989) showed that the water
soluble fraction of an ethanol extract ofDiodia scandens,
a herb used in parts of Eastern Nigeria for the treatment of
snake bites, had definite anti-thromboplastin activity
against brain thromboplastin andEchis carinatusthrom-
boplastin activity. It was also shown (Onuaguluchi, 1989)
that although the extract at 1.5 mg/kg i.p partially
protected mice from the lethal effects ofEchis carinatus
venom, there was no deleterious effect on mice even at
2 g/kg i.p.

Apart from its use in the treatment of snake bite, the
herb, especially in Ikwerre and Etche local government
areas of Eastern Nigeria, is also used as a laxative and as
an oxytocic agent in the treatment of uterine inertia and
postpartum haemorrhage. Many elderly men in these
areas apparently regularly take water extracts of the plant
in the belief that it facilitates micturition and improves
their sexual performance.

In view of these uses ofDiodia scandensin traditional
medicine practice, it was decided to investigate whether
there was any pharmacological basis for these therapeutic
uses. The effects of the antivenene fraction of the ethanol
extract of the herb on some mammalian non-vascular and
vascular smooth muscles were therefore examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Extraction methods. The procedures were as described
previously (Onuaguluchi, 1964, 1989). In brief, the
chopped fresh herb was extracted with boiling ethanol
in a soxhlet apparatus. The green residue obtained was
dissolved in 50% aqueous ethanol and the solution was
passed through a column of activated charcoal. The
colourless filtrate after crystallization of a non-water
soluble solid (0.1% w/w) was evaporated to dryness
under reduced pressure and yielded a dark brown residue
(1.3% w/w). This fraction was water soluble and is the
antivenene fraction and the fraction used in the present
study.

Isolated guinea-pig ileum preparation.The preparation
was set up in the conventional manner according to the
method described by The Staff of The Department of
Pharmacology, University of Edinburgh (1970). After
opening the abdomen, the caecum was lifted forward and
the ileo-caecal junction was identified. The ileum was
then cut at this point and a thread was tied at its jejunal
end to serve as a marker. A length of ileum was then cut
off starting from above the Peyers patch and transferred
to a dish containing Tyrode’s solution. The mesentery
was trimmed away and a length of ileum was cut into
segments about 3 cm long. The segments were suspended
in Tyrode’s solution (NaCl, 0.8%; KCl, 0.02%; CaCl2,
0.02%; MgCl2 0.01%; NaH2PO4, 0.005%; and dextrose
0.1%). The bath maintained at 37°C�0.5°C was aerated
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with a mixture of 95% oxygenand5% carbondioxide.
Contractionswererecordedonsmokedkymographpaper
usinga frontal writing lever.The load on the tissuewas
0.5g. Responsesto increasingdosesof the extractand
acetylcholine(ACh) acting for 15 secwereobtainedin
four preparations.Thetimecyclewas3 min.Whenit was
establishedthat the extractcauseddose-relatedcontrac-
tions,therelativepotenciesof ACh andtheextractwere
determinedby obtainingresponsesin five preparationsto
increasingdosesof ACh (4� 10ÿ9–3� 10ÿ5 g/mL) until
thetissuecontractedmaximally.Similarly, theresponses
due to increasing doses of the extract (4� 10ÿ3–
1.25� 10ÿ2 g/mL) were then obtained on the same
preparation.The heightsof contractionswereexpressed
as% of heightof maximumcontractioninducedby ACh.
The log dose-responseswere plotted and the ED50
determined.

When it was found that the intrinsic activity of the
extractwas low, four preparationswere investigatedto
seewhethertheextractwasapartialagonist.Thefirst two
contractionswere obtainedfrom ACh (4� 10ÿ6 g/mL)
actingfor 15s.Thenacontractionwasobtainedfrom the
extract(1.28� 102 g/mL) actingalsofor 15s. The time
cycle was 3 min and the tissue was washedtwice in
betweenadditionsof drugs.

Whenthenextdoseof theextractwasrepeated,it was
allowed to act for 2 min before the doseof ACh was
repeatedand allowed to act for 15s. The effect of
pretreatmentwith the extract on the agonistaction of
ACh wasthusdetermined.

Lastly, the mechanismof the agonist action of the
extractwasinvestigated.In five preparations,theeffects
of pretreatmentfor 2 min with constantdosesof atropine
2� 10ÿ9 g/mL on contractionsinducedby equipotent
dosesof ACh (2.5� 10ÿ7 g/mL) andtheextract;diphen-
hydramine 2� 10ÿ9 g/mL on contractions induced
by equipotentdosesof histamine(1.28� 10ÿ7 g/mL)
and the extract; hexamethonium2� 10ÿ9 g/mL on
contractionsinduced by equipotentdosesof nicotine
(4� 10ÿ6 g/mL) andtheextractwerecompared.

The pregnant guinea-pig uterus preparation. Uterine
hornsfrom five pregnantguinea-pigsweighingbetween
486 and 495g were suspendedaccordingto standard
proceduresin a 50mL organbathcontainingDe Jalon’s
solution with the following composition:NaCl, 0.9%;
KCl, 0.042%;NaHCO3, 0.015%;CaCl2, 0.03%;glucose,
0.05%aeratedwith agasmixtureof 95%oxygenand5%
carbondioxide, andmaintainedat 31°� 1°C. Contrac-
tionswererecordedonsmokedkymographpaperusinga
frontal writing lever.Theloadon thetissuewas1 g. The
effects of increasing dosesof the extract were first
examined.

Next, the relative oxytocic potenciesof the extract,
oxytocin and ergometrine were then determined by
obtainingresponsesto increasingdosesof oxytocinuntil
maximal contractionwas obtained.Then on the same
tissue,responseswereobtainedfrom increasingdosesof
theextractandergometrine.Thetissue–drugcontacttime
was3 min. The heightof contractionexpressedas% of
heightof maximumcontractioninducedby oxytocinwas
plottedagainstlog-doseof the drugs.The ED50 of each
agonistwas then determinedand the relative oxytocic
potenciescalculated.

Isolated guinea-pig vas deferens preparation. After

openingthe abdomen,the gut was lifted asideand the
testeswerepushedinto theabdominalcavityby applying
pressureon thescrotum.Thevasdeferenswasidentified
andcut just abovethe epididymisandalsoat the point
whereit joins theurethra.A threadwasthentied at each
endandthepreparationwassetup accordingto standard
proceduresin a 50mL organbath containingTyrode’s
solution maintainedat 37°� 0.5°C and aeratedwith
oxygen.The contractionswere recordedwith a frontal
writing lever on smokedkymographpaper.The load on
thetissuewas0.5g. Responsesto increasingdosesof the
extract were obtained.When it was found that up to
1� 10ÿ2 g/mL did not excite the tissue,the effect of
pretreatmentwith a subliminal doseof the extract for
10min on contractionsinducedby equipotentdosesof
ACh 1� 10ÿ5 g/mL andadrenaline2� 10ÿ5 g/mL were
thenexaminedin four preparations.

The rat hindquarters preparation. Albino Wistar rats
of eithersexweighingbetween200and250g wereused.
The preparation was set up according to standard
procedures.The abdominalaorta was connectedto a
reservoircontainingRinger-Lockesolution(NaCl,0.9%;
KCl, 0.042%; CaCl2, 0.024%; NaHCO3, 0.05%; dex-
trose,0.1%).Thesolutionwasaeratedwith agasmixture
of 95% oxygenand5% carbondioxide at 37°� 0.5°C.
Theperfusionpressurewaskeptconstantat 55cm H2O.
The outflow of the perfusatewascollectedin a cylinder
and measuredevery 5 min. A period of 40min was
allowedfor equilibrationby whichtimetheflow hadbeen
constant over three consecutive readings. Then the
effects of bolus injections into the cannulaof 100 or
200mg of theextractdissolvedin 0.1mL of theperfusion
fluid were studied in four preparationsfor eachdose.
Similarly, in four preparationsthe effects of bolus
injectionsof adrenaline0.5 and1mg (0.1mL) werealso
studied. Control experimentsin which 0.1mL of the
perfusatewas injectedinto the cannulawereperformed
using four preparationsand observationsmade for 30
min.

The blood pressure and respiration of the anaesthe-
tized cat. Five catsweighingbetween1.5and3 kg were
anaesthetizedwith sodium thiopentone(50mg/kg i.p.)
and tied in a supine position in a Brown-Schuster
myographictable. The tracheawas cannulatedwith a
metallictrachealtubeandconnectedto atambourwriting
onsmokedkymographpaper.Onecommoncarotidartery
was cannulatedin the conventionalmannerand con-
nected to a mercury manometerwriting on smoked
kymograph paper. A femoral vein was exposedand
cannulatedfor injection. The cannulawas filled with
heparinizednormal saline and connectedto a syringe
using a three-way stop cock which allowed for the
injections.Theeffectsof variousdosesof theextractand
of adrenalinewereexamined.

RESULTS

Isolated guinea-pig ileum preparation

The extract induced dose-relatedresponsesbut the
potencywaslow. No recordablecontractionwasinduced
when the concentration of the extract was below
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6� 10ÿ4 g/mL while ACh even at 6� 10ÿ9 g/mL
inducedappreciablecontractionsin all the preparations
tested.It was found also that the maximumcontraction
achievedwith theextract,usuallyatbetween1–3� 10ÿ2

g/mL was55%–70%of thatachievedwith ACh (oftenat
between4� 10ÿ6 and 1.5� 10ÿ5 g/mL). From the log
dose-responsecurves,the ED50 for ACh andthe extract
were respectively2.82� 10ÿ7 and 1.05� 10ÿ2 g/mL.
ThereforeACh wasabout2.6� 10ÿ5 timesmorepotent.
Figure 1 shows that pretreatmentwith the extract at
1.25� 10ÿ2 g/mL, antagonizedACh-inducedcontrac-
tions. Figure 2 shows that while atropine blocked to
nearly the same degree the contractionsinduced by
equipotentdosesof ACh and the extract,diphenhydra-
mine at a dosewhich substantiallyblocked histamine-
induced contractions had no effect on contractions

induced by an equipotentdose of the extract. Also,
hexamethoniumatdoseswhichblockednicotine-induced
contractionshad no effect on contractionsinducedby
equipotentdosesof theextract.

Isolated pregnant guinea-piguterus preparation

Theextractinduceddose-relatedincreasesin theforceof
contraction.At lower concentrations(4� 10ÿ3 g/mL),
relaxationwasnearlycompletein betweencontractions
but astheconcentrationincreasedsodid thetonusof the
muscle increaseand at 1.6� 10ÿ2 g/mL there was a
markedincreasein the force of contractionandtonusof
themuscle.Figure3 showstheeffectsof increasingdoses
of the extract,ergometrineandoxytocin on the force of
contraction and tonus. From the log-dose response
curves, the ED50s of oxytocin, ergometrineand the
extract were 2� 10ÿ8, 5� 10ÿ5 and 2� 10ÿ2 g/mL
respectively.Therefore,oxytocinandergometrinein use
at our hospitalwere respectively1� 106 and2.5� 103

morepotentthantheextract.

Isolated guinea-pigvasdeferenspreparation

Even at 1� 10ÿ2 g/mL, the extractdid not induceany
recordablecontraction.However,pretreatmentwith the
extract at 5� 10ÿ3 g/mL for 10min, very markedly
potentiatedACh and adrenaline-induced contractions
(Fig. 4).

Figure 1. Guinea-pig ileum preparation showing partial
agonist activity of Diodia scandens (DS) at high concentra-
tions. ACh acetylcholine, 4� 106 g/mL; DS Diodia scandens,
1.28� 10ÿ2 g/mL.

Figure 2. Guinea-pig ileum preparation. The effects of atro-
pine (At) 2� 10ÿ9 g/mL on equipotent doses of acetylcholine
(ACh) and the extract (E); diphenhydramine (D) 2� 10ÿ9 g/mL
on equipotent doses of histamine (H) and the extract;
hexamethonium (Hex) 2� 10ÿ9 g/mL on equipotent doses
of nicotine (N) and the extract.

Figure 3. Pregnant guinea-pig uterus preparation. The dose-responses of the uterus to various concentra-
tions of the extract, oxytocin and ergometrine.

Figure 4. Guinea-pig vas deferens preparation. The effects
of pretreatment for 10 min with Diodia scandens (D) 5�
10ÿ3 g/mL on the contractions induced by acetylcholine
(ACh) 1� 10ÿ4 g/mL and adrenaline (Adr) 2� 10ÿ4 g/mL. Stp
drum stopped for 9.5 min.
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Rat hindquarters preparation

Bolus injectionsof 100and200mg of theextractcaused
increasesin the flow rate. At peak activity (which
occurred20–30min afterinjection),thepercentincreases
in flow rate from valuesat equilibrationwere 9.62%�
1.80% for 100mg; 18.75%� 1.27% for 200mg and
0.39%� 0.49%for controls.In contrast,1 and 5mg of
adrenalinecauseda decreasein flow rate of 65.18%�
225% and 99.85%� 0.9% respectivelyfrom valuesat
equilibration(Fig. 5).

The blood pressureand respiration of the
anaesthetizedcat

The extract (10–80mg/kg) causeddose-relatedfalls in
blood pressure.However, the pressurereturnedto the
original level within 2 min. The respiratoryvolumewas
also increasedat 10–40mg/kg but a brief period of
apnoeaoccurredat 80mg/kg.Figure6 showstheeffects
of variousdosesof theextracton thebloodpressureand
respiration.

DISCUSSION

The resultsfrom experimentson the guinea-pigileum
showthat the extractstimulatesthe gut but only at high
concentrations.ACh was105 timesmorepotent.More-
over, the maximum contractioninducedby the extract
wasonly 55%–70%of themaximumcontractioninduced
by ACh on thesamepreparation.Figure1 showsthatthe
extractat theconcentrationthatwouldproduceaboutthe
maximum contractioninducably by the extract, antag-
onized ACh. The extract, therefore,may be a partial
agonist.Figure 2 showsquite clearly that the agonist
activity on the ileum is on the muscarinicreceptorsand
not on H1 receptorsor on nicotinic receptors.

Theyield of theantivenenefractionfrom thefreshherb
was1.3%althoughayield of 3.5%hadbeenobtainedin a
previousstudy (Onuaguluchiand Okeke,1989).There-
fore,100g of freshherbis expectedto yield between1.3–
3.4g of the extract. In traditional medicine practice,
about50–100mL of theboiledherbis administeredonan
emptystomachif a laxative or mild purgativeaction is
required. The results of this study indicate that the
concentrationof theextractin thegut to stimulatethegut
should be of the order of 10ÿ3 g/mL (1 mg/mL).
Thereforeon the assumptionthat the gut fluid in which
it is dissolvedis between200–500mL, 200–500mg of
extractwould be required.

That quantity of extract can be obtainedfrom about
16–40g of freshherbif theyield is only 1.3%or 6–15g
of freshherbif theyield is up to 3.4%.Evenif 10 times
theseamountsof extract are required, that amountof
extract should not produce any deleteriouseffect, as
extractat 2 g/kg i.p. wasshownnot haveanydeleterious
effect in acutestudiesin mice (Onuaguluchi,1989).

The extract also has oxytocic activity on isolated
pregnantguinea-piguterus.Oxytocin and ergometrine
were respectively,106 and 103 times more potent.The
dose of ergometrinefor the treatmentof postpartum
haemorrhageis 0.5mg administeredorally or intramus-
cularly or intravenously(Clayton and Newton, 1983).
This is equivalentto 0.5g of theextractor 14.7–38.4g of
the freshherb.Ergometrinebecauseof its vasoconstric-
tive action is, however, contraindicatedin cardiac or
hypertenaivepatients(Novy, 1982;Barbieri and Ferko,
1994).

In contrast, the extract induces vasodilatationand
reducesblood pressure.Therefore,although the anti-
venenefractionof theethanolextractof Diodia scandens
is lesspotentthanergometrine(w/w), it shouldbeamuch
saferagentthan ergot preparations,in the treatmentof
postpartumhaemorrhage.It would appear also, that
unlike ergometrine,the extractat lower dosescould be
used to stimulate the uterus in delayed labour from
uterineinertia.

Theextractpotentiatestheactionof ACh andadrena-
line on the guinea-pigvasdeferens.Although the effect
of the extract on bladder smooth muscle was not
investigated,it would seemreasonableto assumethat
the extract could enhancethe activity of ACh on the
detrusormusclecausingincreasedcontractile response
and in addition, relaxing the internal sphincterof the
urinary bladder.What is probablymore noteworthy,is
that thepotentiationof ACh actionon theerectiletissue
of the externalgenitaliawould facilitate arterialvasodi-
latationandthuserectionof the penis,while ejaculation

Figure 5. Rat hindquarters preparation. Comparative effects
of bolus doses of extract and adrenaline.

Figure 6. Effects of adrenaline (A) and the extract (E) on blood
pressure of the anaesthetized cat. Subscript indicates dose of
drug in mg/kg body weight.
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which is mediatedthroughstimulationof alphaadreno-
ceptorsin thesmoothmusclesof theseminalvesiclesand
vas deferensshould be enhancedby the extract. It is
conceivablethat the elderly men in Etcheand Ikwerre
local governmentareasof EasternNigeriawho regularly
take Diodia scandensdo indeed improve their sexual
potency.

In conclusion,it would appeartherefore,that thereis
some pharmacologicalbasis for the use of Diodia
scandensin traditional medicinepracticeas a laxative
and an oxytocic agent to treat uterine inertia and

postpartum haemorrhage.It is suggested that the
antivenenefraction of the ethanol extract of the herb
couldaid micturition andmostprobablyimprovesexual
performancein elderly males.
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